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" I iiinr that I am baoomhig tfafasome, and most condodo, bnt not

befora rabnittiag to yon these questions, after a perusal of the forego-

hig obaemtiona.
**On theio be a donbt about the practical as well as abstract right

ofcaployhig the Indians hi oor and their defence ; and is there not

noir an iaperions naccsaity for asanifestiog to America, by every prae*

McaUe means, our power of ponqieltiog her to do them and us jus-

ticel

" Can then be a Briton now so loait to all fcdmg and sense ofnn>

tional honor, as not to be roused to indignation, when the motive, the

tune, and all the circumstances of the American declaration of war, as

also their practice under it, arc taken into considenition T

** Can America, as a nation, be at present considered in any other

light than a parricide, deliberately aiming at the life of her parent; and

that, to promote the trmmph of the mbkcilkss usubpsr who is deso>

latmg continental Europe t Surely Heaven will punish, even m this

worid, a conduct so superlatively unnatuial. For the ftetswithhi

stated I pledge my veracity, and Irave you to make such use of then

as you shall judge OMist conducive to the cause of truth, and of ov%
coMMOH couNTiT, at the preMBt alanning criua

!"
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